
PREACHED
A POWERFUL

DISCOURSE.
Bev. Jacob Brittingham Preaches on

the Topic, ','They Watched Him,"
at St. Luke's.

A SERMON OF GOOD ADVICE

Founded Upon an Incident in the Lifo
on Earth of the Savior.A

Largo Congregation.

Yesterday morning, at St. Luke's P."
B. church, in the presence of a large
congregation, the rector, * Rev. Jacob
Brlttlngham, preached a powerful sermon,taking us his text, "They.Witched
Him," from St. Luke, 14,1. He said:
In the scene presented to o«r minds

' by. the passage of scripture from which
the text Is taken, our blessed'Lord la
the central figure, as He, is always in
every incident oC the sacred story. He
is here surrounded .by representatives
of two very distinct classes of people,
both of whom Eeem to be watching Him
and for two very different reasons. The
one, represented by the proud, jealous,
narrow-minded Pharisee, who was ever

on the alert to trip Him In His work, If
possible, spied closely every word and
act. They followed;Him almost everywhere.and were constantly trying to
thwart Him $n His efforts. On this specialoccasion, they vratched to see If
He'would break the Sabbath, but He
Bhowed by the logic of mercy that "the
Sabbath was made for man, and not
man for the Sabbath," and that He
noma rynt in npp]prt np <1f*strnv llfp. hilt

to save it. Ho, therefore, took the poor
sick man lying before Him weak and
helpless, and healed him of his infirmitiesto the. gr«at confusion of tl?ese
carping, miserable spies.
This' class of watchers, who are still

In the world, seem to rejoice when a

character is overthrown. They, are eagerto find.proof that evil holds sway,
where truth ought to rule. They are

ever ready to brand a life for the
slightest Indiscretion of deed or word,
or look. They seem glad to put the
worst meaning or., what will bear many
meanings, and. among many possible
motives impute the lowest. They evince
a hateful satisfaction when others fall
as If the sin of the fallen were a benefit
to those who discover it. Pure, generousjoy they seem not to understand,
when others do noble or prove true.
They rejoice in iniquity, because their
deeds are evil, or because they love
darkness rather than light. They watch
the Christian as the Pharisees watched
the. Master, in order that they may, if
possible, overthrow Him In his work.
And. oh, what a sad picture It is of

human nature! How unlike the angels,who rejoice over the sinner that
repcnteth! How unlike God Himself
who would not that any should perish,
but that all should come to the knowledgeof the tru;h and be saved, even If
he does fall. How unlike the truly
deserving who watch that they may be
helped.
And this brings us to consider the

second class represented by the poor,
' unfortunate paralytics, who are still

alive and are watching us as they did
the Master and for the very same reason.They are so weak that It may.be
they can do nothing but watch and desiresome help. They may be sick and
need a physician; they may be childrenilnd need the honest and tender
care of their parents;'they may be the
servants, who have a right to look to

the employer for encouragement in
their work, If honest ^and industrious.
They may be the criminal class upon
whom society places its brand. In everycase, however, we that are strong
ought to bear the Infirmities of the
wcaK ana noi please ourselves. wewno

are Christians ought never to forget
that the weak have a right to look up^
to us Cor help and encouragement, both
temporally and spiritually, and that
even our enemies, who would rejoice in
our downfall ought not to be repelled
and lost it may be because of the
lack of Christian charity.
We who profess and call ourselves

Christians are under bounden obligationsto be a help and not a hindrance
to those who are watching us every
day, some for one purpose, some for
another, and I am sure the obligation
will not be neglected or ignored, If we

will only think less of the quantity nnd
more of tho quality of our intluence.
The first will take care of itself If we

will only pay due regard to the latter.
How Insignificant was the quantity of
Christ's influence as compared with
that of the Pharlsoae, who were'watch-
Ins Him to hoc If He would break ths
Sabbath, and yet how immeasurably
greater was the Quality of It! As differentas that of the sun-light and
the candlo light. Each has power In
Itself, and yet one soo/i burns out Into
darkness. while the other shines on as

brightly as It did when its baama first
broke through the clouds and mlats
that enveloped the earth. The one has
the lire-giving principle: the other has
not,-and such Is the difference In the
quality of Its Influence and that of the
Pharisees. "That was the true light
which llchted every man that cometh
Into the world. He was In tho world
and the world was made by Him and
the world knew Him not. He came untoIlls own and His own received Him
not. Butasmanyas received Him to th«m
gave He power to bscame the sons of
God.even to them that believe on His
name; who were born not of blood, not
of the will of the llesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God."

If wo are of these. who
are born of God and hence
are the sons of God; we have an Influenceof the right sort, and those
who are watching us are not confused
by our witness to the truth. Men take
knowledge of us that wo are reflecting
the proper light when first of all oui
conduct In consistent.everywhere.

I. Consistency of conduct Is a most
convincing proof of tho quality of
Chrlstlun Influence. It Is ono of the
HUr#st means of helping our enemies,
as well as our friends. The quiet, consistentlives of Christian men and womendo fur more to lead tho«c to the

Light who are watching us than almostany other thing we ean do. Certainlyit was the secret of our Lord's
influence over Hla enemies. His grulleleBsneHsand purity of character have
always appealed more powerfully to
the human mind than even Hla piracies.Its marvelous po^er has kept
many a soul In the way of life, when
mere words would have failed. Who
will not admit this to be true if they
have been blessed by the quiet exampleof a g6od mother or father? I
have lately read of a young man tvho
stated Just before his ordination to the
sacred, ministry, that at one period of
his life, he had been nearly betrayed
into the principles of Infidelity.
But he added that there was Just one

argument in favor of Christianity,
which' he could not refute and that was
the consistent conduct of his father.
5-1o\v awful Is our responsibility whon
we think of the precious lives of .our
children and that their characters are
being moulded by our dally department.
They are watching us for weal or woe
and we are gradually leading these
dear children of ourB and indeed all
who are under our care into greater
strength or greater weakness. "NVe are
a saver of life unto life or of death
unto death.
It is Plutarch's observation concerningCaesar's soldiers, that they, who in

service under other commanders did
not exceed the ordinary rate of courage,nor excel their fellows, when led
by Caesar, became irresistibly valiant,
being animated and inspired by his unparalleledgallantry; so example by a
kind of contagion Insinuates courage
and Inspires the Invitation In those who
look to us as leaders In conduct. Nothr
lng, as some one truly says, awakens
our sleeping virtues like the noble acts
of our predecessors.

« -
mo iiuiimiB ucucons mui iame

and time have set on-hills, to call us
to a defense of virtues, whenever vice
Invades the commonwealth of man.
Let us take care then, how we live, not
only for our own sakes, but for the sake
of those who are watching us. Let us
take care how we live, not only at
home, but abroad; for God's eyes as
well as man's, are upon us, and Ho says
every deed shall be brought into Judgment.

II. But if we deslro to exert the
proper and beneficial Influence on othersand be a real help to them, we must
be careful In speaking as well as living;for in this tre are also setting an

example, as well as In conduct. The
father who whips his son" for swearing
and yet swears himself, does more
harm by, his example than good by
his correction, and yet how many do
Just rtils thing or what is quite as

hurtful. They pride themselves on
their general deportment and yot at
times are uttorly and horribly profane.
There are others whose conduct In societyla In acccordance with the very
best patterns, and yet when at home
their tongues are bitter and vindictive.

me cuuirua, iney biiik never bo

sweetly as when th®y are abroad, but
are never so cross and fretful a3 when
near their own nests.) "Who Is wise
and endowed with knowledge among
you? Let him show out of a good conversation(at home as well as abroad)
his works with meekhess of wisdom."
Let him have a high standard In conversation.as well as In general conduct.

Always and everywhere avoid what Is
not for the edification of hearers; keep
before you the most perfect examples
for Imitations. No man can write after
too perfect and good a copy, and no

man ought to be satisfied with any but
the very best possible attainments.
God has provided and recommended us
to a perfect standard of good words. aB

well as good practice. That'example is
none other than Jesus Christ, whose
words were full of graclousness. '"They
wondered at the gracious words which
proceeded out of his mouth." In spite
of the tone of authority find the fearlessnesswith which He rebuked the
sins of the times In which He lived on

earth there was diffused over all He
said a glow of grace and love. The
scribes and Pharisees who were the
leading people of His time and country,
were hard and proud and loveless.
They flattered the rich and honored the
learned, but of the great mass of their
hearers 'they said: "This people, which
knoweth not the law, is cursed." '

But to Jesus every soul was precious.To Him these were but two
classes.the good and the bad. It mat«
tercd not under what humble dress or

social deformity the pearl was hidden,
it mattered not even, .beneath what
rubbish of sin it was buried; He never

missed it for a moment and always
spoke to it with the uttermost courtesyand defference. He saw in every
man a brother to bo helped and He
helped him not with harsh and cruel
words, but in tho most tender and lovingway. He spoke to all Willi the
same respect. And this Is what we

must do If we would be His followers:
"Honor all men" by word nnd deed,
and you will not only ilve up to one of
hrt mnct h1na«a>t nrlnrlnl/>n Of tho firnst-

pol, but you will bo dolnft something
that Is Intended for the Improvement of
our fellow man.
Tho gospel flatters no man. It alone,

n'mong all religions, dares to tell him
the whole truth. It tells him he la fallen,and at first flight his case looks
hopeless, but It also tdUs him of the
recovery through Christ and then there
comes light and cheer and encourageme'ntfor the vilest and most depraved
of our race. No one can rightly claim
the Christian character who Ignores or

dishonors any child of God; for whom
the Master died, and who was created
In God's own Image and sfter Ills likeness.

III. But we must go behind the
words and actions of life If wo would
be of real and lasting help to others.
Back In the hidden chambers of the
soul where thought Is the place, we

shape our words and conduct, w.hlch
are helpful or hurtful to those who
watch us as they watched the Master.
If the work we do there bo pure and
high and noble, our dally walk and conversationwill certainly correspond. If
Impure, and low, and mean, and Ignoble,It will be manifested to others.'"As
a man thinks In his heart, so Is he." We
are too prone to forget this undoubted
fnct. If only the outward deportment
Is according to the proprieties It makeH
little or no difference about tho
thoughts. But It makes all the differenceIn the world; for the thought Is
the father of tho deed.
No one Is safo who harbors evil

thoughts, nor can any one bo thorough-

ly consistent and upright In conduct,
who allows the thoughts to run riot.
SJn lays hold, first of all, upon the
thoughts-long before It makes Its way
Into the'words and actions of life. Its
easiest victories 'are won amongUhoso
whojje thoughts are unchecked by the!
will and grace of God. It leads us Into
vain imaginations and there It is an
easy- and-.natural- matter to precipitate
ua liiyvj-vyji wujuh iij]u evu ut?eos, L."crto^lnlywe;must admit by actual expediencethut such In the Inevitable result
of1 uncurbud and evil thoughts, and
then lot us^never.fof-geti that we can be
gulity of sin long before we speak a
word, or do.a deed.'
The very first result of Bin Indeed

shows Itself In^evll thoughts, as our
Lord distinctly declares. "For from
within, out of tlie heart of men, proceedevil thoughts, adulteries, fornlca-tlons,' .murders, thefts, coveteousness,
wickedness, an eyll eye, blasphemy,
pride,, foolishness."
The work for our fellow man as well

as ourselves must begin with the
thoughts, prush out evil thoughts as
you would a nest of vipers, or tliey will
sting and poison not only your own
character and life/but causo you to be
hurtful" to others.^; Strive to think
good thoughts; bear no inalace or hatredIn your hearts, and you will find
that your words and actions will bear
thfe closest scrutiny, and y<?u will unconsciouslyexert a/beneficlal influence
on all with whom you come In contact.
See to'It that the heart la right with
God. Drive out sin; let In the Savior,
who stands at the door knocking,for entranceInto every human life, and He
will not only.save you, but help you to
save others, who are looking to you for
guidance and light. If these soulr. about
us are not helped and made batter the
fault Is largely with those who profess
and eaJl ourselves Christians; It Is becausewe do not realize our persona!
obligation not only to God, but to those
who are watching. us as they did the
Savior. "Let ypur; light, therefore, so

shine before men that they may see
your good marks and glorify your Father,which is in Heaven.'!-

fIrsTgiin fired
At Piedmont.Governor Atkinson
and Congressman Dayton Greeted
by a Largo Audience.

Special Dl?patch to the IntolH^nccr.
PIEDMONT. W. Va., Aug. 26..The

first political gun was flrod with effect
here last:itfght at tha opera house. The
weather vra3 very warm and oppre?slve,
but notwithstanding this drawback, a
larcp." aDnrpplntlv:« n»nrr>R^ntn.tivr»
audience greeted Governor George W.
Atkinson and listened to him expound
the doctrines of the Republican party
with the living issues of the day for one
hour and thirty minutes. Then the
present and next congressman,Alston G.
Dayton, spoke for over half an hour
and In a gentlemanly manner explainedhow Col. Thomas B. Davis had voted
for him/ and aided in his election when
Dayton defeated Wilson, and paid his
respects to Mr. Bryan and his lack of
issues. Hon. Joshua P. Williams, exmemberof the legislature, presided.
Altogether, the meeting was a "perfect
success. Mr. Dayton will be at Mt.
Lake Park on this Tuesday, Grand
Army day. Governor Atkinson left on

No. 4 train to stump In the state of
Maine. Many mlnern were present.

BLACK FOR SENATOR

And Miller and Buzzard Nominated
for House of Delegates.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
BERKELEY SPRINGS. W. Va., Aug.

26..The convention of the thirteenth
senatorial and seventh delegate district
met here Saturday and organized with
T. L. Jefferds, of Jefferson county, permanentchairman, and W. N. Buzzard,
of Morgan, secretary. Colonel G. W. Z.
Black, of Jefferson county, was nominatedfor state senator and Immediately o

upon, the adjournment of that, conven- a

tion the delegate district convention
convened, electing the same olllcers to

preside over it.
Eugene P. Miller, of Berkeley county,

and S. S. Buzzard, editor of the Morgan
Messenger, of this place, were unanimouslynominated for delegates from
the seventh district. The convention
was largely attended and considerable
enthusiasm was manifested and a 'determinedeffort will be made to elect
fVlncr. nnm.irl tA..lnv nu 51 <* th:» on. v

tire ticket.

Pensions Granted. ]
Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. I
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2G..Pensions t

have been granted to West Virginia ap- c]
plicants as follows: I
Original.Asa Stump, Copen, 56, and

CharlesH. Sensany, Wheeling, $6. a

Increast.James L. Fitzgerald, Ever- ^
grew, to $10; Andrew M. Grnhatn, Ger- j
rardHtown, to $8; William Rexroad, 411: ^
William .T. Rinestine, Beech, $10; T. C. c

Clark, Spurloekville.. H2, and William j;
Jon.'s. IJuckhannon, to $10. 1
Widows.Mary Calhoun, Amboy, $S: r

Luvisa Wolfe, Mount Tell, $3; Rebecca C
Hansloy, Brownstown, 58, and Geneva ^
E. Smith, St. Albans, <s. 1

Additional.Jnhn Devlin, Wheeling, J.
'»= j
A pension was also gran tod to the .

minor children of William H. H. Bobbs, j\
Richardson, for $10 por month. s

Postmasters Appointed. I
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer ^
WASHNIGTON, AttR. 2G..'The fol- i

lowing postmasters havo been commls- 5

sloned In West Virginia: Thomas M.
Rotruck, Martin; Bertha M. Mace,
Hacker Valley; William M. Dcltz, Cornstalk.(new ofllce) Greenbrier county; j
Arnold C. Scherr, Horse Shoe Hun, autl h
Thomas Prince; Dlcy, (new otllce) t

Wayne county. r
An order has been Issued establishing \

mall mossonffor service at Long Reach, c

Tyler county, W. Va. from the Ohio 8

River railway,

Notice. £
In a few days we will have a full line

of tho new poap records for "talking
machines. These records are a groat
Improvement,over the wax ones, being
louder and more dlptlnct. They also
are much easier to make your own rec- yordn on. P. W. BAUMER CC. |r

» . k
Hay Fover. b

We can Cite you c. number of CURES
wo have-made In caqcs of HAY FBVER,.hutNOT ONE FAILURE.

TR1-BTATK
OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE,

Tenth and-Main Btreots. j
' li

CHEW "0. V." Sorap Tobacco* d

NATIONAL
CROATIAN
CONVENTION

*.>" i-

In Session at Mozart Park Tills
Week.Attended by Delegatesyrom

EVERY STATE IN THE UNION.

Opening Addresses at Mozart Park
and Banquet at Lubic's Hail

Last Night.

The national convention of the Croatiansociety, representing: Croatlans
from every mate in the union, began at
Mozart park yesterday.1 Sunday's sessionswere'preliminary to the real irori
of th«; convention, which will b^gln today.1 here'were 132 delegates present
and Including, their friends, it is probablethere are over three hundred visitingCroatlans in the city.
The bulk of the delegates came by

way'of Pittsburgh and they were met
at the Baltimore & Ohio depot by the
Wheeling and Benwood societies at
10:30 a. m. They then marched up
Main street to Twelfth, up Twelfth to
Market, down Market to Twenty-seventh,up Twenty-seventh to Chapllne.
down Chapllne to Thirty-third, up
Thirty-third to Jacob, down Jacob to
Benwaod. They then marched back to
the park incline.
The line of the march was as follows:

CurrUge containing Miss Emma Liable,
garbed us Queen of the Croatlons, In a
beautiful costume of red, white and
blue; also Misses Lena Beck,
Kosette Bayiess, Maud Garry.Mary Ernest and

Mnud Ernest, costumedasgoddesses0/Liberty.
Six Carriages, containing the Officers of

the Society.
Platoon of Police.

Allegheny Croatlon Society.
Benwood Slavish 8o«;lety No. 63.

Grand Opera J louse Band.
Benwood Slavish Society No. IS.

Opera House Band.
National Croatlon Society.
Croatlon Society No. 63.

Arriving at the park the delegates
Immediately assembled at the casino,
where Mayor Sweeney, In a felicitous
speech, welcomed the delegats and
turned over to them the keys of the
city. On behalf of the society, Supreme
President John Lublc made an address
In the Slavish tongue. He was follow-
ud by National Vice President George
Mamak, also In native tongue. This
concluded the formal opening of the
convention, after which the delegates
viewed the park and a social session
iras Indulged in during the remainder
if the afternoon.
Last evening at Lublc's hall a banquetwas provided for the delegates
md a season of post prandial oratory
vas Indulged In. Toasts were respondedto by various delegates In their nativetongue and the affair was thor>ughlyenjoyed by the visitors.
Much of the crefllt of the whole af"alrIs due to Steve Urvndanlc, tho local

^resident of the organization', who has
>een untiring in his efforts towards
nuking It an event long to be rememberedby the visitors. Too much pralso
:annot be bestowed qpon him for his InJefatlgablelabors.
The real work of the convention will

jegln thia morning, when the sessions
vlll be secret. Tt will continue Tubslayand Wednesday, when the convenlonwill closi*.
The social event of the convention

vlll he the grand ball at the Pabst hall
his evening. The hall will likely
>e taxed to Its utmost on this occailonand local Croatlans as well as the
Isitors nre looking forward with
Measurable anticipations for this event.
L,ater In the week a. picnic will be held
it the park and this will wind ijp the
irtalr. The date for this event has
lot yet been set.
There are 200 delegates In the city,
md Including the other visitors, there
ire probably 300 stranpcrs In the city
ittracted by the convention. The del

gatesrepresent every state In the
mlon, each slate having at least two
lelegates and some of them as many as
Ivc. The visiting delegates are:
Stanko Tomas, Adam Matljevac, SinunGrbln, Frannjo Zganjar, Juro

'apa, MIko Moskun I Franjo Tahija.
.iato Seglna, Bozo Gojsovic;. Juro A.
Utrlvanlc, Gjuro Skrlvanlc, Val. Zuzak,
%mll Forman, Joslp Verbos, Stjepan
duzar, Ivan Lukslc, Jqslp Mllnarlc,
itjepan .Gasplc, Bozo Mamula i Mile
Devlc. Franjo Despot. Gregor KnjJaclc,
'avn Kcklc MarJeo S-aJatovfc, Tomo
,'lcevic, Vlnko Kauzlarlc, Ivan Kollbas,
Uiton Riblc. Franjo Bunota, Janko
Clopovlc. Franjo Batuslc, Franjo Bauble.Joslp Erdeljac, Juraj Novograllc,Joslp Lovrlnlc, Karlo Zulae, Stjo«anSkendrovic, Juraj Brnjas, Itnbro
Jubar, Tomo Kuretlc, Bartol Benac, Jo~
Ip L. Orloff, Nlko Pollc, Vlnko, Mletlc,Pavao Mrzljak, Paval Verban,
,Mnko Kauzlarlc, Paul Prplc, Janko
Clopovlc, Gabriel Gollk, Dr. V. G.
reckl, Mato Marohnlc, Joslp Baric/
itjepan Ljubanovlc, Mato Mance. Juraj
ItaJmlnKcr, Stlepan Muzar, Gregor
Crajnclc. Joslp Vorbos, Mato Car, StjctanYukmanlc, Franjo Rlbarle, Juraj
Jrublo, Polar fiebesfc I Marko Grenko,
lljo Drajanjac, Paval Vrban, Juraj
lavrlnac, Vjekoslav Mtxlak., S. Kosajnlckl,Janko Martlnkovk, Jakov
Itajduhar, M. Brajdlr, Ivan Puplc,
«slp Laic, Joslp Luklna, Tomo Juriink,Nikola GudalJ. Nikola Kcvacevlc,
larko Grbln, Ivan Stareslnlc, Vld KoJr,Nikola, Marohnlc, Mlko Zunic, Ivan
Irajkovlc, Franjo Tahija, Ivan Kollas,Joslp Butorajac, Bozo GoJhovIc,
orlp Grgurlc, Franjo Novakovic. FratioZottl, Mato Marohnlc, Juraj StaneIc.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day." ""

"Mystic Cure" ^for Rheumatism and }
iciiiuiMti iuuiwaiij iiuiw in i 10 ,» aays.
is action upon the system Is remarkaleand mysterious. Tt removes nt onco
ho cause and the disease ImmediatelyIsappears. The first dose greatly benfits.75 cents. Sold by r. n. List,010 Main Htreet, Chns. Menkemeller.
orncr Market and Twenty-second
irects, druggists.^ mw&f

"STRIKE Up the Band, Here Comes
he Sailor".the ln.tcst successful qong.
et It at the P. W. RAUMER CO.'S.

CIIEW "O. V." Scrap Tobacco.

WANTED.Every young man and
ouHff woman who Is thinking of takiga course In Shorthand or Uookeeplngto save $10 by enrolling with us
eforc Septombor 3. A week's trial free,
tlllott School, 1318 Market struct.

CIIEW "O. V." Scrap Tobacco.
A 11LESSING alike to young and old;)r. Fowler'slISxtract- ofAWlUl Struwerry.Nature's jtpeclllc for dysentery,larrhoea and nurfflner complaint..4

3y. iicfadi

Pit Cases for Yoi
v

At Special I
I' . I'll

' str?vi

$ McFADDEN'S TRW
Ji 1316, 1319, 1320 132
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Our,New G<
.4are here in endless v

.-.perience in the bysin
.so well prepared

TAILORING-as no\

THOMAS HI
TAILC

1211 Market Str(

n osf OF I
THE'CAMP I

MEETING. I
' Dr. Yocuni Excelled Himself in a

Great Discourse at the Sun- l

day Niglit Meeting. 5

THE SUMMER CHAUTAUQUA
Project Has Been Put on Foot, and

Will bo in Existence tlia
Coming Summer.

At tha Moundsville camp meeting the

Epworth Lcagao rally on Saturday was

everything- the most sangulna Epworth
Leaguer could have wished. The love
feast In the forenoon under the directionof Rev. C. H. Malony was a feast
indeed. The afternoon programme was

enjoyed by the largest congregation
yet asembled dn a- week day after-
jiuuu.. 11 waa jirt'sjui-'u over Dy ur. uvwitStewart, president of the District
Epworth Leugue. Misses Ada Graham,
Lydia McNash and Annie Pelley sang
solos. Miss Maggie Curtis, of West
Liberty, read a well prepared paper,
subject, "Brotherhood," and an address
was given by Mr. Butler, of Delaware,
Ohfo.
The disappointment at the evening s

service, caused by the failure of Dr. a
Berry to be,present, was partly over- t
come by the exercises improvised for r
the occasion. A, song service by thy Q
choir, a duet by Miss Annie Pelley and
Rev. C. H. Malony, an excellent talk by
Dr. Yocum and one also by Mrs. SumnerStone, made up the programme and j
the audience, went away feeling that \
the evening had been well spent. y

A Typical Sunday. i

Yesterday was everything that could
be wished as a typical camp meeting <

Sunday, as far a3 the weather was con- C
cerned. The early morning service was

well attended. The 9 o'clock experience i:
mooting was one of power. Many re- n

lated their experiences and one of the f
best hours of th» meeting w:as spent by a

those In attendance. t

The 10:30 service was as follows: A
song service for twenty minutes. Prayer s

by Hev. Beddace, of Cameron. A solo C
by Mrs. Frazler. A -song by all. Dr.
Yocum preached from the words, "A:$ c

every man hath received the gifts, even d
so minister the same to one another as h
God's stewards." The theme was, God'a a

gifts and how to use them," and it was s

handled in a masterful manner. We
will all be held accountable as to how a
we use the gifts God has given to us, r
said Dr. Yoeum. If we have received a
nothing from him then we cannot live
to self 4lone, but we belong to a com- a
mon brotherhood and is our duty to t
dispense our gifts so that the greatest
good may be done to the greatest num. S
ber. A very large congregation heynl
the sermon. a
At 1:30 th*. children's meeting was 1;

largely attended. About 125 were pros- v
ent. Miss Scott was e<iual to the occasion.She related a hidden J3ible story t:
which the children greatly enjoyed, an- v
tielpating the characters represented a

long before the story was finished. This b
shows that the children are well up in
131 bh; history. Rev. Malonoy.sang a J n
solo, which was enjoyed by the children, i «:

Judging, from'.the attention given to it.
W. U.' Mathews, of Charleston, gave a 31
talk which not only the children, but i»
also the large'crowd of ol.l folks enjoyed.A collection amounting to nearly
114 was taken nt the close of the s?r- g
vice, for the benefit of the India famine
KUiforers. si

Grand Work of the Women. ri

Following the children's meeting was ^another song service, after which Dr.
Yocum spole 1.: In behalf of the camp
meeting" association. The ladles have
reduced their debt or $2,»8r> nt the close
of the year 1S9S, to 5500, and the bonded
debt Is being ^twidliy reduced. The doctoralso urgtiitl that the movement on

a

foot to hold a Chautauqua on the 11

grounds next year be made a success. ^and It surbly will be, as thcio are al- ^ready sixty-two names to a paper
pledging $10 each as a guarantee fund (

for any deficiency that may occur. Thin
Is surely a move in the right direction.
The movement was talked of a year

11

ago. but It Is now taking practicr.l "

"shape, and It will be successful' it Is
proposed to have the Assembly first, In

n

be Immediately followed by a ton days
camp meeting. q
At 3 o'clock Uov. 0. \W lient, pastor a

'of the Bcnwood M. E. church, preach- J'ed an able sermon from the words: "An

JEN'S.ir
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:et, Wheeling.
i man thinketh in his heart so is he;*The sermon was a logical and thought-ful presentation of the dopjrlne that as
ire our hearts so are we, and he also
urged that more attention ought to bo;iven to heart culture. Rev. Bent is a
jood thinker and a most earr.e3tpreacher. At 6:30 an Epworth I/o^ueervice was held-in the auditorium, led
by Dr. Stewart, the district president
It was a prayer meeting service and of
jreat profit.to those taking part in the
same. v

The Closing Service.
The evening service, bejng the last

>ne of the meeting, was naturally a
-nost interesting one. It was Indwi
>no long tov be remembered. A musi
)eautiful, and-impressive £^>ng service
,vas held under, the direction of Rev.
Ruhle, who also, made the opynlns
prayer. Mrs. Frazier sang by request,
mother solo. Dr. Yocum preached *

:rom the fourth chapter of Galatlans,
fourth and lifth .verses. This was his
;reat' sermon, and a fitting close to

ui l.ic uvav tamp -meetings ever held
>n the grounds. The doctor excelled,
llmself as he spoke of the preparations
jeing on In the world.the fullness uf
;ime, when Christ was to come to save
;he world. How vain were all the atetnptsof man in trying to save himself
xom his sins. But when the fullness of
Ime coma God gave his son to die that
ve might live. God for ages had been
vorklng out jils plans and then when
he fuilnes^of time had come the great
vork was done. Christ was born under
he law. ,Iie submitted to everything
he human. fie3h was heir to, sin"ex*
epted. At the close a farewell altar
ervice was held; which was enjoyed by
.11 the great congregation present. And
hus closcd the meeting long to be re*
nem"berod by all who were.permltted to
ittend It.

Notes and Personals.
\Tr Woilw r.r ... n.

oined his wife and daughter at tin
Vright cottage dn Saturday mornin,
md enjoyed the closing services of th/
nee ting.
Ilairy L. Bowers, Charley Vogley ami

i\. McConnell spent Sunday, at th«.
Jrago cottage.
The merry quartet of Centsr Wheelgggirls, have left the camp grounds,
nuch to the regret of their many
riends, not only on the grounds, but
I50 these other friends who visited
hem from the city.
Riley Workman and George Johnson
pent the day. yesterday with Horns:
,'rago.
W. W. McConnell was a visitor at the
amp. groundJye.sterday,' spending thJ
ay with his wife and chllilrcn. He
las just returned from Ml. Lake Park
,nd speaks in the highest terms of that
plendkl mountain re-sort.
The crowd on the grounds yesterday
fterncon was; simply enormous.' It
nade one think of the times cf lotiff
go. «

Pav rinnf»nr«* rtw.1 Mf.
nd Mrs.^Samuel Hopwood a.nd others
oo numerous to mention, were South
Vlieelingltcs who were. on,the. grounds
Saturday and Sunday.

Thoughthe meetings art! over, thorn
re many famijies who will remain a:

;ast another week, If the intensely hot
leather continues.
Ell Phillips came up from N-w ^ar*
insvllle yesterday, to attend the ssr-

Ices, as Is his habit every year. Ho l<

cltluen of Washington, Pa., but doing
uslness In New, Martlnsyllle.
The lunch stand did a thriving bu?l*
ess yesterday. It was an aittoluw ncc*

sshry In assisting to feed the multitude.
Charles Joffers and family took Pos'
essoin of their cottage on Saturday
veiling and remained over Sunday.

The Star Services.
l>ec!al Dispatch to tho Intelligence!-.
WASHINGTON. Allf. 26..The star
ervlco on route 1G520, Cantwoll to Harisvllle,W. Va., has been ordered diJ*
ontlnued aftbi* the 31st of August.
WO.
The following changos have hcon or*

ered In the schedules on star routes lr,
Vest Virginia:
Itouta 16669, Cowen to Addlroi: i^"*

owen dally excfcpt Sunday :it 7 a. nl

nd returning, leiivo Addison at 1:M P«

I.
Houto 16730, bvorhlll to Bradford:
rave OrerhlU Tuesday, Thursday and
aturduy at 7:115 a. in., and returning
ave Bradford nt 1 p. in.

The site of tha post olllce of Belfont,
raxion county, W. Va., has l>wn re*

loved to a poind. three-quarters of *

die west of its former location. Ih'nry
. Boone has been commissioned P0,t*
taster.

THE "Nightingale" Mandolins and
uitars, with double sounding
re meeting with u ready sulo at V. "

ABMKR CO.'fl. Thi-lr succor I" «uc
their superiority over other Instniicuts.,


